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Understanding Multiculturalism through Classroom Writing Activities
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Class activities in a classroom are a kind of social interactions in miniature.
The studerts taki.g part in the class activitles are fton1 various socio-
econonic cultural backgroundsi first language, peNonality, fteling, b.havior,
leaming slyle, religion. eillJticily, custom, value, age, and habit.'lhey interact
with one another during ihe acrvities in a small muliicultural co.text. As a

result, it probably occurs that the men1bers of dre class misundemmnd vith
one another due 1o the diflerence ofsocio-economic cultural backgrounds they
have. Therefore, it is sirggested that teachers and or lecturers promote
multicultwal awareness and make fie studenls understand that
multiculturalism exists in their class. This paper discusses ho$ to make lhe
studenls aware and understand nulticulturalism thoueh classroom wiling
activilies- The steps lrre as fbllows: 1) generating idcas tlnough input texts
related to cultures; 2) organizins ideast 3) identifying and using suitable
language fealures; and 4) presenting wdtings and doing peer correclions. It
seems that these steps are very common in writing but the sleps enphasize
both writjng skjlls and contents to understand tkough the process of
classroon writing activities. In writing class, langlage is nothins without
expressing specifi c contenls.

Ke]'words: multicultumlism, shrdents, socio economic backgrounds,
and classroom writing acfivilies

A. Multiculturalism in a Class
Class activities in a classroom are a kind ofsocial interactions in miniature. During the

reaching-learning process, the studenrs taking pat in the class activities arc ftom variou\ socro-
economic cultumi backgrounds: first language, personality, feeling, bchaviour, leaming style,
religion, ethnicity, custom, value, age, and habit. They interacl with one another during the class
aclivilies in a small multicultrual context because they have individual diflerences, uniqueness.

As other teachingleaming processes, teaching-leaming wriling in an English language
class occurs in multicuitural intemctions. It is probably more muhicultunl because in Indonesian
context English is still a foreign larguage ard each ofthe students has his/her own first language.
Leaming a language English means learning its nativ€ speakers' culture because language itself
is also a cultural product. In writhg c1ass, il is more complicated because the students have to
express tleir ideas in English and they are alfected by their own first language, cultures, and
their clrsslnates' oncs
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Based on the fact, teachels or iecturers teachhg writing in English as a loreigll languageare. faced witl the difficutr cha[enge of developing i*"1",g 
"i*"gj""-ir,"iuiiir,o, ;uu n"toassimit€re multilingual studenrs, but wiil also fo.;"; "o*"";;-;;;;;"'ri" iJ","" ru"iur unacultuml groups tiat are rcpresented in an i.Ar"ijr"f 

"f""*""--fl,f-"li"r"#, i,j0r,'rl 
"rO,n"1rarc faced with language and behaviomt barriers 

"t lrrrrt,l"rilr*I p"p"iutioiril una 
"t"navcrowded academic schedules. Thev must be able to uanpt, t"u- anJ i"n'"lr.J"ri"r]a*. ,t 

"rgnrhe rrrger lang!age. vr'nling in English {Ldcombe: 2).

^_^,J]]:T!* 
vr'riring musl be propert) raughr b) per5ons unJer.randinA rheir srrrdenrs.

)TilYl.: "ja.s oi.*grounds. porentiat tor telmins. and who raxe inro ec-counr hi,roricrt,rocrocconomlc. psycitoLoglccL. and linguistic barrie$ (Holiie in McKemon, 2005: 2). Tteteachers and lecture.. teaching witing have to be aile to -ut" ,r"'-ri#rii"u'uu* unaunderstand that multiculturalisir exisis in thei. 
_class. 

wf,i"g--"G i"iri't]* ,ri.,.t p.o_ot.multiculturalism understanding _getting ideas, d*fti.g "".;;.it:";.,;**.*g ;" **n, 
"".B. Promoting Multicultuml awareness and Understanding Multicultualism in a Wriiing Class

Providing the students comilc fr.
,,,iruur..ur1"""i--uit".';;';;";:i:il:"iX,ffiHi';T:ffi,::T;"#l*f:,:::iA:Hl#t:
for the teachels and lectur€rs and it is a very d,m*Lt;"U. ft ,. 

" "fr"if""g" i"."""* ."*.r, *Irl"urban schools and universities have got srudents fr".,r,rri"". ;b;.;"r;;*G"r.. ano **counrries. Therefore, the teachers *"d 1".t lI",. 
"fr."ra 

t 
"_ "1" ,i,"" "iiriiii]';e. u " "::::ffl:: :ll"T:):lr ind rtr ires r,r'ao: .s, and Hu,chinson _a oli"l ,ll,'ii l,_":r .,"r,"

oegtnnrng tor leilchers is to rtnd olt some general intomralion rhout the,rsrudenrs: 
,age. 

se\. nrtjonatity, English background, .""i"f h"k;rd,-;".";ii ul"tgro*a,inrerest. the number or srudenrs. ethnic and iamily iackg._d, ?;it'.;;;,;;ir", t","r .rschooling, ard religious orientations.

.. .ft 9" so, itr the first me€tLng tle studmts arc given chances to culturally introducethemselves in rums in fionr of the class anal it is don€ 
"'" ".i""r"i.r-r" ,i" ".#J reUted toadopting, adapting, selecting, or creating materials cultumlly rel""""i," ,i" "rJ*.. t". rlr"students, this acrivity lets them aware and underst*a, rUt tl"y u." *tt rruf fyi##.i .f 

t r*gl,this orientation, the reachers and tecrue$ g"t info..ution itori ,iilJ,tj. .rai"L ar" *oemphasize that thev come from different cuitures, o. ut r"u"t trr"y Iru,r! irairiJrJiiitt 
"r""".

*:fi::*^ 
and tecturers can arso prepare cultuialy 

"pp."p;iJ,"p;;;; "r"..',r""_ 
wri,trg

What the teachers and lectureN get from the first meeting will only be surtacecharacteristics thar the studenrs have. .rherefore, 
then tasks scruil"d ;i; jiii *u*o ar"have to be done continuously. If ihe ieachers and jecturers are abte to jo .", ,fr"V ,J" 

" 
p* f"restructudng the system of education in srrch a way as t" p.""ia" 

"ar*ti"irJ Jppiiumties tomatch the characreristics and needs of, groups within the populations relateJ?'it,. .rtj.",
ilT1l]l ll l line with Bae ( 2004 r who states ttrat it may take a'consia.*l]. 

"_"*i ,itr"" ,.(Iarg( reacner< reachrng behavrors tnd students. leaming beha\:ors. Houc!e-, il moylakee\en
'ttore 

time and elfoft to make ihe curent educarion 
"vrt.- ."_pl"i"iv "Jr."[; ;;;;;;r""

" ." 1.:ll:r-l:,:::::ouege Fngt..h depanmenrs co,ra uerre, sLiniuin,l .i,.'.j ,r,i"r,"e,b",,curlurrr awareness rnrough compositiorl/literary response classes which use a more authenticrepresentation of currurary diverse literuy texts. Litemtr.'e ,"n""t. irr"- 
"ur-,oJi-iot*"" 

*aconflicts of a society in flu\ (McKennon, 2005: 4). In f""t, ;rr*l ";;;;;s shouta be
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introduced to childrcn since they are in elementary school because they need multicultural
education to be prepared to participate in the prcjeoted divene world in which they will
eventually become adult citizens (Ni€to, 2002). l'herefore, writing assignments in elementary
school until higher education should address issues which exist within the diverse communities
in which fic students live (McKennon,2005: 2).

In addirion, pedagogical resuhs aiming at recreaihg a productive learning atmosphere
within fic classrcom can be fufiher irrplemented by the good pGctice of inserling largrage
classes -*,riti[g within interdisciplhary teachingleaming modules centred or topics relating to
mr ticulturalism (Ccndusa, 2009: 3).'lo promote and unde$tand multiculturalism among the
students, besides knowing and scrutinizing rvho the sludenis are, the teachers and lecturers can
also create such lesson/course plans irsefiing multicultural aspecls ir €ach topic- The tcachiig
naterials in each topic can bc thcnatic rclatcd to the students'socioeconomic cultuml
backgrounds, cultural plurnlism. lt can be done because language does not have a set'conlent',
oiher than structues and skills. which camot be studied in a vacuu]n. Its contcnt can and should
be the pupils or studcnts'*orld. Their daily lives, cultures, environments. hopes and fears. and
needs must be involved in what is happening around them in the class during the teachhg-
leaming process (Davis, 1996: 233-234). The.efbre, wdting class and its classroom activitics atu
more suitable for creating lhe ncgoiiation oI cuhural ideas among ihe students during the
teachingleaning process (Mee, I 996: 20 1 -202).

The obiectives ofpromothg and understanding multicultural awareness il1 the classroorn
are that the students are able to 1) recognize and prize diversity; 2) develop greater
undentanding of oultural pattems; 3) respect individuals oll all cultures in the class; 4) develop
posilive and productive inieraction among students and arnong experiences ol djveNe cultural
groups; and 5) understand the historical, political, and economic basis ol current inequalities
(Fantini, 1995: 42). lt docs not mcan thal every culiural contribution that the studenls contribute
in the class are equal and to be acccpted. The idea is that fie students understand that, culturally,
individual differences exist among them and they should respect with one anoiher and trinimize
mjsunderstanding during ciassroom activities.

C. Steps ir Plonoting and Understanding Nlulticultural Awareness in a Class through Classroom
Wriiing Activities

ln teaching writing, dillerent expeds have diff'erent terms and differenl steps in writing.
Johnson (2008: 297), lor inslanc€, slatcs tlel wriling processes include draliing, focusing,
evaluating, genenling, structuring, arcl reviewing Similarly, SpBtt et al. (2005:27) presents 7

steps of wdring which include (1) brainstorming, (2) making notes, (3) planning, (4) writing a

draft, (5) editi11g, (6) producing another draft. and (7) proof-reading. Suharto (..., v) states that
writing sleps are shofiened into WRITE: wdting, reinlorcing, inlcr.ing, tuning, and effecting.
However, this paper does not discuss the steps in writing process. Il discusses steps how to
prcmote and understand multicultural awareness in a class tfuough classroom w.iting activities.
The steps are generating ideas through input texts related to cultures; organizing ideas;
identilying and using sujtable language feaiures; and presenting wdtings and doing peer

conections. The imponant steps ir promoting and understanding multiculturalisn are step 1 and

step 4, while stcp 2 and 3 are nomative il wrilirg! very common.
l) Generaling idees lhrcugh inpul icxls rclatcd lo cultures
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. Most students aftending writing class find a number ofdifficulties. One ofthem is getting
started to write. They do not have enough ideas to write donn, *p".i"ff" ,t" i"oi" a _.i".Ttcrclore. ir is vonb co-sidering thal rhe reaclers arrd lecrurer" ,*.rr'i"g *i,i-"fgi.. ,p, ,.*,.to 

. 
genemte_ other new other texts, stuJenrs, rlrirings. To p;.;i" 'ai; 

understandmulticulhrmlism, tle teachem and lectu.ers teaching *;ting"wl U. tt., ii,n"igiu" inpu, ,""o
"bou muhiculru-"Jismoraboulanyculluresrolhe.rudmrs,wnnenor,oot.nr.,,i, -

. Ii is expecied thai havitg got the input texts about multicuf tu.u'ilrl11 o, urry 
"uft.,."., 

tlr"students have drei own ideas about culturcaro wnte down. Each srLrJeni-frn" f,,i"]iri. o*n ia"",owrite down_ Therefore, in a writing class there wrll be a number of Jrfibrerrt to"pi"i to wnte anddifferent compositions with their own unique contens aUout crrtrure", fi"Jr.i"ii" ,ii. u"p, ,fr"teachem or.lecturen not only present the organization of *.iti"g *'J;ting'"tlit. tu, nf"oemphasize the conients ofthe input texts, abouiculhrles.
2) Organizing ideas

Organizing ideas in writins is _not relaled, to promoting and understandingmuliifiritumiism. The studerts can foilow Jolason l20lq, Spratt 

^ULS), 
ot other expefts inwriting. The point is that the students develop their ideas inio 

"o'l"riu"'_*a "oto"rrtwritings/compositions. However, in organizing ideas, rhe srudents .hiJ auoui "iil."" ,o u"
orgcnrzed rnto a good \{,ntlng product.

3) ldentifying and using suitable language features

. Identifyng ind using suitable hnguage features arc rclaieal to w.iting skills, mechanics.
Limguage rearures are clo.ety related lo tlpes oi.e\ls the studmts $ nre down.

4) Presenting writings and doing peer corections

^ ^^" ,lg::,:-n l: ol'te.Lmporlant jn promorins and undersranding multicuttumlism rr1 writing
class. Havrng tLntshed writing down lhejr own texts, the students present their rrriting in lront of
the class. In thjs srep the studcnts also do peer con€ction relateal t; vocabulu.y ori"#", 

"ot ""iu"oevlces. orgamzahons, and contmts. While a student is presenting his/her wdting, the others pay
",I"_,]:l I ,!1 

-1".:l'er, 
and rhe \ iring rexr ro be correcred. Wiit. t u.n.ns r3'r;. p,",.nr.,.,

lne studenls automatically pav aneniion lbc conlenl of \ariling. 
"boLrr culrurcs. In lhis pan.knowing multicultural existence among the stude s can be-achieved. a?., ,ilur. U"";a*

checking students' writing mistakes/enors, it is suggested that the teach"i or i"",*". 
"Inph**:l",::]lt:ll of the studenrs 

..$riting, "bout 
cuttu,"s in order that tr," .tua"rltr-'go rno*

understandrng thct multicultuc ism exNt in their class. As a .esult the students at least know and
respect with one another rclated to culhrral pluralisms. However, it does not mean that each of
the students should accept and tolerate ali culturai contdburions that each.rrd;G.'-
. ln relation to the steps above, to promote and understand multiculturalisn throughclass.oom wdting acrivities, ir is also worth taking into account tr,,"t iir"-i""i.."1, r""t"*.

conducts cooperative leamhg in writing class. In cooperative leaming, the.irJ.ot. *il ]nor"ftequently interact with one anoiher. Strvin. (1995: 2i) states ihat if .""p"."ti"" 
""f 

"*.""-",students are expected to help each other, to discuss and argue with othe., ui 
"""""" "*f, ",f,"f"cunent 

-knowledge 
and fill in gaps in each other.understan-ds. Whle ttrey are woiiinf toged,e.,

they will get closer with one another and the] wrll recognize and know irr"i, r.i""ir;irai"ia*r
characteristics. As a result, they will realize rhat individual differences, i""frji"g ;t*."", 

")(^tamong them and they will keep diversity in unitt one writing class.
Ir is in accordarce with Gendusa (2009: 4) lvho ;tates rhat the adoption of specific

strategies such as pair work, group work and rn plenum work ts apt t" oi"In",.]"r_" "fcoopeEtive leaming (which lirther enlance the valonzatjon ofcultuLat diu.rs;tjj hetps aevetop
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the inclimtiorl to cooperation and solve poiential socio-cognitive conflicts which may arise in
any muliicultulal environmenl - be il the class or the social ar€na at large. Similarly Reittrer and

Vipond; Holzman in Gleason (2001) stale that second major shift in thinking about "the writing
process" occurs \,r'hen writing comes to be viewed as a social acl and as a practice that is
embedded in social contexts. The term collabomtive leaming will best suit this ne\r'ly cmerging
view ofwnting and writing instruction.

As collaborative leaming pedagogies becomes more firmly ensconced in wdting
classrooms, students' learning experiences, communication styles. and political lcanings

becomes morc apparent to their teachers. Thcrclorc, writing teacheN or lecturers are suggesled

that they listen and intemct with the students either in small or big groups and less talk to whole
classes Iiom the front ofthe classrcon. As teache$ or lechrrers arc listening more, they are also

Ieaming and scntinizing who their students arc (Gleason, 2001). Ii this model ot' lea.ning, ihe
tasks teachen or leclurers teachjng writing are to lacilitate more rather than explain materials in
front of the class. Besides, dle teachels ol lecturers also have to emphasize the contcnt and

message ofthe input texts aboui cultures lhey present and the content of the students' writing
aboui cultures to promote and understand multiculturaiisn in writing class.

D. Conclusion

Ii leaching writing, the teachers or lectureN are laced with complicated language
prcblems lhcir students have and cultural barriers and behaviors their students contribute. ln
wdting class, horvever, language is nothing without expressing specific conteDts, and conlenls
can be sludents' cuJtural pluralisnrs existing alnong the studenls. To s).ichonize their teaching
between langrage problens and cultural barriers and behaviors. and minimize cultuml barners,

the contents of \lritrngs can be cultural aspccts-
whenever the w.iting teachers or leclurels are able to do so, they promote

multiculhrralism and make the shrdents understand that multiculturalism exists among ihem. The
steps to promote and undersland multiculturalism rhrough classroom wriiing activities can be

done by gcnerating ideas through inpul texis rclated to cultures; orgadzing ideas; identifying and

using suitabl€ language features; and prcsenting w.itings and doing peer conections- Besides,

they are also suggested thal lhcy conduct cooperative leaming in wdting ciass-
Promoting and understanding muhiculiumlism through classrcom writing class can be

viewed lrom both writing as a process and writing as a product. writilg as a prccess occun
when the sh.rdenis generate their ideas from input texts about cultures thet teachers or iectllrers
present aDd when the studenls present their own writings and lherc is an interaction among the

students about cultures. On the other hand, the content of thc students' final writings about

cuih.ues shows writhg as a product.
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